Lesser MPJ Hemi Implant

A proven joint restoration solution.¹

The BioPro® Lesser MPJ Hemi Implant is proven to provide significant restoration of joint function and pain relief.¹
Lesser MPJ Hemi Implant

Why choose the BioPro Lesser MPJ Hemi?

- Simple surgical procedure\(^1\)
- Restoration of joint function\(^1,2\)
- Pain relief\(^1,2\)
- Minimize the risk of transfer lesions\(^1\)
- Allow for subsequent procedure options\(^1\)

Cannulated designs can be utilized in conjunction with an interphalangeal joint fusion to temporarily stabilize the entire digit.

Nine diameters. Identical profiles.

Visit www.bioproimplants.com or call us at (810) 982-7777
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*Cannulated versions available in every size.
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